
Conservation Dist.
In Operation 14 Years

“ The Ufpper Cleaj- (Fork (Soil Con
servation District is now in its four
teenth year ,of operation,”  accord
ing to C .C. Roach, district super
visor from Rotan, in zone 1.

Thei Upper Clear 'Fork Soil Con
servation District comprises 9T7,- 
996 acres in 2,126 units. 90.0% of 
Fisher county and' 76.5% of Nolan 
county is in tihe district. The re
mainder of Fisher and Nolan 
counties are in other district. The 
district is administered by five 
supervisors: Glen Webb, zone 2; 
Elmer Jordon, zone 4; Alvin .‘Smith, 
zone 3; C. C. Roach, zone 1; and 
C. H. Clark, zone 5. One super
visor is elected each year.

Soil Conservation District blank
et the nation. They include about 
9 5% of,the farms and ranches and 

. more tihan 90% of the a^cultural 
land in the United  ̂ States.

Bach district has a conservation 
program to fit its local problems. 
It uses a combination o f  Federal, 
State and local services to put its 
own program into effect on indi
vidual (farms and ranches.

iSoil conservation districts are 
legally constituteid unitgi of instru- 
me-nt^ities o f State government, 
created to administer soil and wat
er conservation work within their 
boundries. They are not branches 
or agencies of any Federal depart
ment. Each district is self gov- 
erned by a boa?:d of supervisors 
elected by the farmers and ranch
ers.

Services available from the dis
tricts are: 1. A detailed goil and 
land capability map of farmland or 
a range site and condition map of 
rangeland. 1. Local nad specific 
information about the different safe 
uses and adapted crops (including 
grasses, treeg and’ wildlife) for eash 
kind of soil on your farm or ranch.

3. Information about the conser
vation practices; needed on each 
kind ,of soil with each of the poss
ible systems of use.

4. Consultation service from a 
professional soil conservationist to 
help you make a basic conserva
tion plan for your land.

5. Technical services as needed 
to design, lay out and check the 
construction of dams, terraces ro 
other structures you decide to build; 
to decide on the varities of plants, 
seeiding methods and ratse and cul
tural practices to use in establish
ing grass or trees as planned and 
to answer technical questions that 
may arie in managing pature, wood
land O r  wildlife.
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S U P P O R T  Y O U R  L O C A L

GIRL S C O U T S

BROWNIE
BY BUYING

GiRL SCOUT  COOKIES
Gir*! ScK>ut Cookie Sale 
Opens Friday

Cold Weather Prevails 
Over Elntire Area

Another week of frigid weather 
has prevailed over the area, and at 
press time Wednesday, indications 
are for more.

From Monday until Wednesday 
afternoon light mist prevailed al
most constantly, feezing most of 
the time. (Little moisture result
ed! from the weather, but travel was 
hazardous. No serious accidents 
were reported. (Several persons 
slipped' and fell on ice, but the 
only injury reported was IMrs. iBert 
Rushing who suffered a fractured 
aim from a fall.

February brought an unusual 
amount of cold with lowest tempera
ture in recent years. Farmers are 
delayed in getting field work done, 
but ba,ve an excellent season when 
wami weather finally arrives.

Roby-Rotein Sdhbol 
Meeting Held At Roby

A commitee o f  six trustees from 
Rotan and (Roby school districts met 
at Roby last Wednesday in interest 
of consolidation of the two high 
schools. The group decided to 
make a survey of the two districts 
in regard to suggested consolidation.

(Hobbs and iMcCaulley board mem
bers werei invited to the meeting, 
to see if they were interested in 
coming ion the proipoSed consolida
tion. Hobbs and 'MoCaulley have 
both indicated they were not inter
ested in such consolidation.
' The Tuesday night meeting with 

Dr. Wallace was set at this meeting, 
but was postponed beoause of road 
conditions.

Tuesday School Meeting 
Postponed By Weatber

Meeting o f the six-memiber com
mittee o f 'Rotan and iRoby school 
boards Avas postponed Tuesday night 
because o f icy road conditions.

Dr. M. (S. Wallace -of Lubbock,

The annual Cookie Sale spon
sored by the Girl Scouts will begin 
March 4 and run through March 
12 accoixHng to (Mrs. H. (R. Puryear.

During the past eight years the | 
West Texas Girl Scout Council has

C. E. Creswell Dies 
At Snyder Friday

C. .'E. Creswell, 56, retired Sny
der barber, and former resident of 
Rotan, died at 4.30 a. m. Friday 
at iCogdell Memiorial Hospital, 
where he had been a patient for a 
short tinae.
^Ir. Creswell moved to Snyder

head of the educational department en a;ble to to y  Boothe Oaks, | “go.
at Texas Tech cancelled his appoint-t Oates Hall and build a lovely! Funeral was held at 3:00 p. m.
ment to meet with the committee 
because of road conditions.

The meeting will be set for a 
later dafe. The committee of three 
board memsbei's from each gchool 
was recently set up to study consol-

* idation of the two high schools.
* The Committee is reported to be 
! considering retaining an education
al consultant to determine possibil
ities of consolidation of the two 
school districts.

A. L. Foy who has been very ili 
several weeks is now in the hospi
tal for treatment. His children 
and grandchildern here to assist in 
caring for him are 'Mrs, Edith Her
on of Lovington, N. !M., IMrs. J. W. 
Foy and Jimmy o f (Seymour, Mrs. 
Ehner Williams who flew here frô m 
Brazil to be with her father and 
her da,ughters, Jean of Lovington, 
and June who is in the University 
at Lâ s 'Cruceg N. M., Lewis Foy and 
his sister, Mrs. iMary Grin'dstaff of 
the. home.

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Rogers Sunday

Funeral for 'Mrs. Ira Dell (Rogers, 
S2, wsa held Sunday afternoon in 
thf Roby Baptist Church with Rev. 
R. M. Babb and Rev. (Phillip Good- 
’■’.un officiating. Burial was in 
Rohy Cemetery,

foot siwimming pool with a; Saturday at Northside Baptist 
and ehlodination system. Church, with the Rev, Jack Dean,

pastor, officiating. Assisting were 
Rev. W. L. Cass an'd Rev. Jimmv

33x70 
filter
They have put tent platforms in 
the units ,piped water to each of
the four permanent unit sites, and Nelon, Snyder ministers, 
increased the capacity of the camp j Masonic graveside rites were 
by nelarging each unit. In 1957 j conducted in Snyder cemetery and 
a troop lodge and a caretaker’s j burial was directed (by iBolger Funer- 
house were added and in 1958 they j a IHome.
put up the big suspension bridge 
and added a bromine filter to the 
pool equipment.

1959 was biggest sa,le for Girl 
Scout Cookies. Profits from that 
sale gave the camp a new craft 
lodge, ai’chery .range and equip
ment, and rock polishing machinery. 
Besides the additions at the Camp 
the proceeds helped pay toward 
the loan on the new office—a dec
ision voted by the council dele
gates. Tbs 1960 sale wMI ad.ik ^ Fike;

Mr. Cresswell was a memiber of 
Scurry Masonic Lodge 706.

Survivors include his wife; Lur- 
line: two daughters, Mrs. Dub Ed
wards of Snyder and (Miss Elgine 
Cleveland of San Antonio; two 
sons, Carlton E. of Los Gatos, 
Calif., and Roy M. of Snyder; five 
sisters. Mrs. J. 'B, Tatte of tHerm- 
leigh, Mrs. M. R. Gladson of Knott, 
Mrs. R. B. Fairly of Karnes City, 
’ *̂ ’s. Edwin M«Combs of Rotan and i

Lionis Hear Con. Omar 
Burle^n Tuesday

A good attendance o-f Lions Club 
members enjoyed a talk by Con
gressman Omar Burleson Tuesday at 
noon. Burleson was spending ai few 
days in the district, returning to 
Washingd^on the last o f the week. 
He plans to be back in the district 
in a few waaks.

Six Names Filed 
In Trustee Race

Six names bad been" filed for 
trustee late Wednesdiayf

Charles Woods andi Dr. Maurice 
Callan had filed earlier. This week 
E. W. Caidia Jr,, Jessie Ray (Hioke, 
Clay Fowler and W .T. Edwadrs Jr., 
file(d.

Election will be April 2 to fill thie 
places of (Sam Baugh and Charles 
Woods.

Deadline for filing was midnight 
Wednesday.

Cattle Feeding Meeting 
At Roby March 8

A county-wide cattle feeding 
meeting will be held Tuesday night, 
March 8, 7:30 in the Agtricultural 
building on the Fair Grounds in 
Roby, according to James S. Nor
man, 'County Agent.

Tommy Thompson,. Animal Hus
bandman, with the Extension Ser
vice ,will discuss such phases of 
feeding ag the use of silage, home 
gi-own grains, minerals and the add
ing of stilbestrol, tranquilizers, and 
terramycin to these feeds.

In addition to the discussion on 
fee(ding a report will be given onFollowing the program the Club 

made plans for  their Pancake Sup- the Brucellosis' [petition now being
circulated' in the county. The livfjper on March 15.

Heart Fund Closed 
Sunday Afternoon

stockmen carrying the petitions 'will 
make further plans to complete the 
job.

The conducting of this education
al meeting will (be carrying out one 
o f the recommendations o f the live-

The Heart Fund house, to house 
drive Sunday closed the move in Ro- 
t?n. Girl (Scouts under direction of ' subcommittee o f the Fisher
.Mrs. H. R. Puryear and -Mrs. Inzer <^ounty (Program Building Committ- 
Whitefield gathered $124.34. Plas- Menibers o f the subco<mmittee
tic counter hearts in stores, about Glennon Jameson, chairman;
town totalled $14.04; Primary ‘^len Webb, Russell Green and C. 
School cards, $25.46 and special be- Herron, 
quest $86.00, making a total 
$249.85.

Mrs. IR. R. Gray was chairman in 
Rotan and expressed appreciation 
to the Girl 'Scouts, leadei’S and 
priacipal and teachers of primarj’̂ 
school.

Mrs. Rogers, a long time resident I permanent shelter on th ewest side
of the creek at Boothe Oaks, fur
nish the craft lodge so that it may 
b : used for troop camping, replace 
the broken tile ai'cund the pool, im
prove the filter system at the pool, 
opei’ate and main the present fa
cilities. Half of proceeds will 
again go to pay on the loan for the 
Girl Scout office.

of the Nolan-Fisher county area, 
died Thursiday in Morris Nursing 
Home a,t Roscoe. She was born at 
Lingleville, Erath County, and was 
married there to James D. (Rogers, 
August 20, 1895.

Suivivors include five sons, 
three, daughters, 15 grandchildren. 
A sister, Mrs. Jack Wilkes and an

(]rueets o f Mr, and' Mrs. Calvin 
Phillips last weekend were (Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Porter and  ̂ Ten-y» also 
Mr. and Mrs.*̂  LawTe^e*  ̂' 'Laij|man, 
all o f Ldme'sa.

aunt, Mrs. Arthur Wilkes live here, (
and among those attending the fun- | Cross Roads Parsonage
eral from here were, 'Mrs. Jack ,-p . i
Wilkes, Mrs. Arthur Wilkes, (Mrs. | * ®  1-^C llC aLeQ
Flora (Blount, (Mrs. Henry Cox, Rev. William Irwin, pastor of

three brothers, T.
Jr.,
W.

of Snyder; i 
of Kenedy,.!

Marvin Ward 
Makes Honor Roll

Rev. Bob Cresw'ell of Hennleigh 
and A. B. of Big Spring.

Mrs. Phil J. Malouf and (Mrs. H. F, 
Grindstaff. • ■ ' .r-

IMr. ■and' "Mrs. C. R; Bailey <if Ft. 
Wo'rth, Billy Rives and son Rilgy 
o f M'dCamey recently visited ; their 
pamets, Mr. and'(Mrs. W. A. Riv
es.

Hobbs FHA Sponsoring
Be:: Supper March 8 .

Future Homemakers of Hobbs j 
are sponsoring an old-fashioned 
Box Supper to be held March 8 at j 
7:0 0' p. m. in the lunchroom of j 
Hô bbs School. , j

The public is invited to bring! 
boxes and come out for a good time.

'Proceeds from the affair wdl be 
used for honoring FHA girlis itioth-

Mr. and Mr. Lee Ward received 
notice from D. R. Dekusha  ̂ instruc
tor at Draughon’s Business College, 
Abilene, that their gon Marvin 
\Vard bad made Honor Roll this 
month. Marvin enrolled in Draugh
on’s in January and is studyin r 
CPA work.

*oz. 30c 
b. 49c

2 Lb. Box

IS 53c

I.icns Staging 
Pancake Supper

Mrs. L JM. ■ Prater ■' of hMartinez,

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Hendrix, 
Beth ajnd Patricia of El Paso spent 
last weekend bere with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Price.

Mrs.
In Spur Hospital

{V it. ■ f .
, 'Funeral services for Mrs. Idqt 
. Onhelia' Cornelius,^ 84, were -held 
I Wednesday aftfirnooh at 2 p. m. in 

First (Methodist Church, Spur.
Her grandson, Rev. L. B. (Flud and i The program, including special
Rev. Vernon Hagar, officiated. j music “ Bless This (Home” 'will be . .. T . ^  1______ ...,4 ,1.,. ____ .. -v,,,.- ! while in the hospital.

'Crosg Ro'ads 'Baptist Church an
nounces that a dedication service , ..
fo r  their .new 'parsonage will be; ,
(held iSunday» March 6 at 2:30 p.
m. -at the chuirch. The acquiring . , , , v -

tf X. U.. -  'CahfO'rnia, has'■^recovereid' su ffici-: rj-rojects the Lioof a parsonage has been anticipat- .. ’ ............, . ,, V -c- ently from received in a i'• ! Tor many -yars by members e f •' . ,
•tte church. . Their “dream” cai- accident, more .than.,frte »eeks

hence the theme

'Rep. ^ ^ p e a k  
For HD Club

I Mr. Tully, iSocial Security infor
mant from the Abilene office will 
meet with the Home Oemonstra- 

: tion Club at the home o f Mrs. Ho- 
' mer Aaron, Friday afternoon at 2:30 
to give help information.

I Ladies interested' age invited to 
attend this meeting.

Lions Club is announcing a Pan
cake Supper for (March 15 at Cin- 
da’s 'Dining' Room.

Members 'Will have tickets on sale 
this weekend, adults 50c, children,' ^  •.».
25c-air you can eat. * '' r j  U r O p p  i  O
• /|Wprthy Appear At 'Calvary

le Lions" "are gpic(h*ST)i‘ing.
•'C i l i  ' "

moved to ''her' homei 
I where she will 'be confined to hercome to pass,

the urogram “ The Way of a Dream’*. uu ucx______ ._______ seveiul weeks. 'She appreciated
the cards and letters she, received

from herInternment was in Belview Cem-. presented by members of the chur-  ̂ • a ox. • +1,_  T T m i-i. rn- 4. • 1. many Rotan mends. She xs theRev. L. L. Trott, District (Mis-, f̂ormer Ferrol Green.j'^tery. Grandsons 'were pallbear-j eh

Hospital News

I sion Secretary, 'will give the dedl- f 
Tuesday cation message.

(Local pati'^rts admitted to Callan 
HiOispital 'fro'"’', Feb. 23 to March 2 
were. Jack Teague, Mrs. S. J. 
Robinson, (Betty Eaton, John Mc
Clure, Mrs. W. W. Cave, Lawrence 
Blount, Joe Driver, Mds. 'Don Lov
ing, Wayland Goodwin, Mrs. F. A. 
Jones, Alfred Turner, Tyius Harri
son, A. L. Foy, Mrs. James Good
win, Ted Cave, Voilie Dean Sh’pp, 
C. C. Overby, .'Sharron Harim^h, 
Mrs. Willie Hencriman, Mrs. Ellis 
Markhan, Mrs. Marvin Kersh.

Out of tonv); patients, Mrs. J. F. 
Drennan, Ha. lin; Mrs. Leon Moore, 
Hamlin; Mrs. H. E. Butler, Ro'by; 
Mrs. G. C. Hager, Hamlin; H. J. 
'Castkberry, 0**Donnell: Billy 'Sim
mons, Ro'by; Mrs Juan ‘Menjares, 
Roby; Randy Bin-nett, iRoscoe; 
Dougl?,s iS im m o r R o b y ; iMi's. Joe 
Webb, Roiby; Kathy Ann Undfr- 
wood, Hermlpigh:,,

A .girl born to Mr. and Mrs'. Mar- 
■ vin. Kersh, (March 2.
I, A  ^

iH^er February 27.
A boy''burn'

Menjares o f 'Ro'by, Feb. 28.

Hale 'and her parents, Mr. 
Barney Bigham.

M. s. Cornelius died  ̂ n.. | and Mrs. John'Ross Hale and
-^ornmg at about 1 a. m. in Spur | All frien'dg in the community are weekend here
Memorial Hospital following a long . invited to attend this service and .mother, Mrs. Darthulia

I d.rioss. She had 'been a resident tihe o'Pen house at the parsonage 
! of Dickens 'County since 19'26. Mrs. j which will follow, from 3 :00 to 
Cornelius marrifid (Major M. Corn-',5 ;oo.
elius in No'vember, 1891. She was _________
.. member of the Methodist Chudeh j j  _ J* H a w

-,S the Eastern Star. | L a d lC S  H a V C  _
Srvvivoi's include three sons, i Lamp Shade Project

‘Pill Corn'lius, Lubbock; Burlin ‘
Twelve ladies met in the L. E.

.The Choral Grqup. of Rotap School 
direction ,.oi - Mbs, BettyrMx. ahd 'Mts.̂  Leonard Davis 'an<5  ̂ under 

Carlla .of 'Sweetwhtet "'spen  ̂ Sunday j Strayhom will, appear , at Calvary 
here w:ith her paJirents, Mt; and Mrs. | Baptist Church Sunday morning af- 
D. A. Williamson. • ' ter Sunday School.

------------ —̂  I The public is invited to attend.
Mr. and. (Mrs. Ti'oy Adams and. ' ~ ~

Carol Ann of,. Kermit visited her (Mrs. 'Dee Reese and Celia Dean 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rives visited R. M. MiiiLeod, father of
Sunday. Mrs. Reese in Luederg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chance of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mor* 

!,nd Mrs. ton of 'Siweetwater visited their

(Mr. and Mrs. John Young spent 
S'atuiday night and Sunday with 
their son iMi\ and Mrs. John Paul

mother, Mrs. Phila Chance Sunday, j Young and daughter in Andrews.

""odnelius, DeQueens, Ark.; Ray-; 
mond Cornelius, Rotan; gix daugh- ; 
ters, Mrs. Nettie Mincher, Wichita, 
Kansas; Mrs. Mae 'McCrary and 
Mrs. J. E. Hendley, Tyler: Mrs. Roy 
'Caplirger, (M'Ts. A. H. Cherry and 
Mrs. 'V S Senn, all of Spur

Other survivors include three sis
ters: (Mrs. Betty Adams, Dublin; 
Mrs. (Pearl Sanders, DeLeon; Mrs. 
Fannie Cooper, Arnett, Okla.

Forty-three granidhcildren and 
64 great-grandchildren also sur
vive. I

''Ir. and Mrs. Franklin Cobb of 
Lubbock are announcing the birth 
of a little daughter Tuesday, Feb- 
’ u.-iry 23. 'Mi’s. Cobb is. the for- 

j mer Dolores Scoggins, .naiid- d'UU- 
- ghtei;;_pf. Mrs, and

n eic .oz Mrs. Lena F ■ tt'jj: .ir.. .....

Wright home February 17, 18 and 
19 to cover lamp shades, taught 'bv ! 
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Alline Shell.

Mrs. Wright and.' Mrs. Shell had 
■weviously attended a work shop in 
Roby t2,ught by Miss Alice Kemp j 
and sponsored by HD Clubs of . 
Fi'sher County. |

vex', meeting will be with Mrs. 
Flom.er Aaron March 4, when a rep- 
""'e-'n':?'::''-" from the Social Seeuri- 
"v '’ on',! i'Tsent in Abilene w’ l' 
''oeak c' ‘V'.'hv We Should Know ■ 

deturity.”  j
1

Friends here will be .glad to know 
th.at Mrs. E. L. Acker was dismi'?s- 
ed from the Methodist Hospital in  ̂
Lubbock and w nt home '-'■ ‘ ‘■’1 |
daughter, IFob Cave i ivJ v. I 
Cave of--Dim^.:!;'t-



Rotation of Crops 
Provin'g Valuable

One of the most important con- 
aervation practices on cropland is 
She rotation of crops in crop- 

'systems. This practice is call- 
■fed Conservation Cropping System.
.A conservation cropping system 

«cnsists of growing crops in com
bination with needdd cultural and 
manageiment measures. These 
(TTcgjping systems include the use of 
rotations that contain grasses and 
legumes, as well as sequence in 
'Which the desired Ibenefits 'are ach- 
iibved (without the use o f  such crops.

One of the most important pur
poses of the systeim is to meet the 
weeds o f  the soil for improvement 
®r maintenance of good physical 
«oBdition. An equally important 
purpose |s to protect the soil during 
critical periods where erosion us- 
3aIIy occurs.

Ahe above items can he achieved 
Sy growing in the rotation high 
residue crops such as sorghums, SU“ 
dan, small grains or other fibrous 
rooteid' crops and the growing of 
soil improving crops such as Aus
trian Winter peas. Guar, or other 
'iegtimes. O f course, eeah differ
ent type of soil requires a differ
ent sequence o f  these crops.

The growing of these crops and 
the management of the crops, which 
imciwdes managing the residues 
thrciiigh the wind erbsion period, in 
iproper sequence, will usually re
sult in lachieving the proper needs 

the soSv"
Other purposes of the cropping 

Tystem are to aid in the control of 
wteds, • insects and diseases and to 
fulfill the needs and desires of the 
farmer for an economic return.

Some o f the Cooperators o f the 
UTper 'Clear .'Pork Soil Conservation 
district who h3,ve carried out their 
conservation cropping system the 
past year are Charles Webh, Earl 
Foyer, James iCave, Joe lEVismore, 
Bill ISmith and .T. 'P. Moore.

Tf'Jaiives here iSuniday.

TVe 'State of Texas,, 
f”n mty of Pisher,

0.
c

s
O' tne ^Stat“ 6t TexasP'“l 'r ‘“juston 
Morrow, Mayor of the City of 
K''tan, here'liy Order an/d direct that 
an elecimn he held on the first 
T ?esday in April, same being the 

day of April, 1930, as afore- 
®£id, (for the election of two (2) 
Councilm*en to fill the places now 
filed by Dee 'Reese and Charles 
Kelly, respectively.

It is further directed that this of
ficial notice 'Of such election be 
published in the iRotan Advance, and 
that a copy of this order he post
ed in the City Office at theCity 
Hall in the Gity of Rotan, Texas.

Given under my. hand this the 4th 
sdy of Fehey?ary> 1960.

Joston Morrow, Mayor, City of 
Rotan.
Attest: Mrs. R, R. Gray, Secretary.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Noticeis hereby given that the 

Hortorahle Commissioners Court of 
Tisber County, Texas, will receive 
hidis until: IQ :00^o'clock a. m., Mar
ch 14, 1960, at the usual meeting 
place in the Courthouse at Roby, 
Texas, for  the purchase of one 115 
horsepower minimum, diesel power
ed, tandem dnitve, used motor 
grader ,equipped with 14 foot pow- 
«rr sliding imouldhotard, hydraulic 
power control^, including hooster 
steering, enclosed cab with heater, 
equipped with new tires, front and 
rear. Machine to be completely re- 
hcild anidi guaranteed.

Suoces^ul bidder will be expect- 
isd to receive as part payment a 
trade-in o f one Galion motor grad
er.

i f  -a contract is made The Com- 
Tn:.ssioners’ Court intends to issue 
interest bearing time warrants in 
the niiaximum of $8,000.00, all of 
winch warrants shall mature not 
later than INovembre 1963, and are 
to hear interest at a rate not to 
exceed three (3) percent per an
num.

The 'Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right -to reject any and] 
all elds. i

Fy order of the Commissioners’ ! 
*<5ourt o f Pisher County, Texas.

(Dav* Posey,
'County Judge of 'Fisher County, i

Hip-o-lite
f

Salad Dressing Morton’s
Qt. 39c

Peanut Butter Bama 
18 oz. 39c

Grape, Jelly Kraft 
20 oz. 29c

ORANGE JUICE Adams 
46 oz. 37c

Dog Food Big Boy S'" , > 
3 for 23c

Luncheonette Deckers 
1 2oz. 39«

Catsup Shurfine 
14 oz. For

Pop Corn ^  Cans 29c
T om a.to  J u ice Himts 

46 oz. 2 7 c
Grapefruit Juke Texsun 

46 oz. 29c
___ 1 Solid Pack

l O m ^ t O B S  HunUSOO 3 39f
Strawberry Preserves 39c

U P T O N  TEA
THE " S R iS K "  TEA

I
1-4 lb. Tea Bags 63c

Notebook
PAPER

98c

size 69c
FROZEM 

FRUIT PIES
Family Size 

APPLE and CHERRY

each 35 c
Tomatoes lb. 23c

California 
Naval Lb. 15c

Yellow Onions lb. 5c
b. 5 c

Beef Ribs lb. 33c
Pork Roast lb. 39c
Bologna All Meat Pound 49c

31b.
bag 89c

Califor;5.ia
/Long'Wbfcta Lb. il M M

1-2 or
whole

QOI I I
t ill a ii

■.i, • l iSisi ■ritt—mn m'-maamm Bi—crawaK.' ■ivvirt.f.aa BKMSSriK.'i,
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Senator Jon Baines Jolmson
ITie Rot an Advance
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BORN IN 1908 IN BLANCO COUNTY, 
T E X A S , IN THE SHADOW OF JOHNSON'S 

FORT. BUILT IN INDIAN

SON OF SAM JOHNSON, LEGISLATOR ANO 
FARMER. AND OF REBEXAH (BAINES) 
JOHNSON, GRANDDAUGHTER OF A

1 “ Democratic” . And without a poll 
tax stamped “ Democnatic” he can’t 
even get into his Democratic pre
cinct convention.

Johnson workers have no fears 
that if there are good-sized turn
outs for the precinct conventions, 
there’ll be strong maporities for 
naming the senator favorite son 
nominee andl chairman of the Tex
as delegation to Los Angeles.

What they’re working against is 
the possibility that many might not 
feel any urgency in the matter be
cause “ there’s nothing to fight ov
er this year.”

LYNDON .a  JOHNSON
EUCTED  TO ILS.SCMATE M  »48, 

CLECTEO TO TWO YEARS U T ER  BECAME
CO NCRESS IN  

1937. SERVED ON 
NAVAL AFFAIRS 

COMMITTEE, ANO ON 
ATOMIC ENERGY 

COMMITTEE.
WAS st a l w a r t  

SUPPORTER OF EO.R'S- 
RREPAREONESS PROGRAM

YOUNGEST SENATE 
LEADER IN HISTORY, 

CONSIDERED THE 
ABLEST SENATE 

LEADER OF 
A U  TIME

'Mrs. C. M. Huckaby returned
home 'Mond',y of last week fro>m a 
visit, with her son, iMr. and Mrs. 
Royce Huckaby and sons in Kil
leen. She also visited in Fort Wor
th.

Get The Name RigHit

Austin,— F̂ro'm no-w until May 7, 
there are thre months o f unusual 
po-litioal significance to Texas.

During these three months, thou-1 of bulletins, news material,
sands of Texans will put one goal | badges and brochres. Into it
a:bove all else—the nomination ofj 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson to be pres
ident o f the United .States. <

These people—^members of the 
more than 260 Johnson for Presi
dent Clubs in Texas—are volunteers.
They are businessmen, who are put-; 
ting o ff busness trips until later, * 
carrying on much of their own work | 
at night. They are housewives who [ 
are putting o ff the spring cleaning j 
this year because “ it’s not as im- 1 
portant as this.”

More and more, you’ll 'be able j 
to recognize these people by the 
hats they wear. Not the hats on 
their heads-, but little bronzie West-

“ We don’t much care what you 
call us .as long as you get the name 
of our agency correct on the checks 
and money orders, “Arthur E. Fogle, 
o-f the Abilene Internal Revenue Ser
vice O'ffice, says with a smile.

In conversation the bard working 
men and women at the IRS are used 
to hearing other tapcpayers refer to 
their organization as “ Infernal Rev- j 
enue,” “ Eternal Revenue” and some 
tsrmg that wouldn’t go through the 
mails.

f “ However,” iMr. Fogle , says 
I “we’ll appreciate it if checks and i 

money orders in p',yment of Fed-j 
eral income tax are made payable j 
to INTER'NAI REVENUE* SEIR-* 
VICE” . i

This is the seventh year that j 
come the reports of activities over Uncle Sam’s collection agency has • 
the state and'—increasingly—'O v e r  used that official name, he added, i
the nation. ____________ ■— ■;-------------- —- —

'May 7 is the first im.portant date

the Johnson for President Head
quarters in the Littj£field Building 
in Austin. From it goes a pteady

G ood  R ead in g  
for  the
W h o le  F am ily
• News

•Facts
• Family Features
Th« Christian Science Monitor 
On* Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspoper for the tim* 
checked.. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. 1 year $20 □
S months $10 □  3 month* ^  Q

Nome

Address " '

w "Zone" IB E T
n u f

em hats .with the letters “ LBJ”  on 
them. Men wear them as tie pins' urday night, May 
or lapel pins; women at the nieck- niight as well stay

to the Joihnson workers because, un
der the new election laws, it’s the 
date of precinct elections. , i

There lare a number of can- |
dii-ates for statewide office this | 
yea]-, meaning probably, lighter than | i? 
usual interest in the primary vot-1 I 
Ing that will take place May 7. Ad- ! | 
ditionally, there’s no big oat-and- | 
dog; fight brewing' in connection | 
wich th; precinct conventions, as 
there often has been in years past. | 

It’s the sort of situation in which 
a lot of people might decide on 'Sat- 

7, that they 
home on the

lines of their 'dresses, 'Dater oh at couch and watch “ Gunsmobe.” 
meetings and rallies, they’ll bear. There’s another consideration 
red, white and .blue badges printed this year, too. Unless the poll tax 
“ All the 'Way With LBJ” . holder goes to the primaries to vote,

Nerve center o f the operation is he can’t get his poll tax stamped

“MATTRESSES”
Let American Mattress Co.

OF LUBBOCK REMAKE YOUR MATTRESSES!
They now have a call station in Rotan, Mrs. Zed Randolph 

day phone at Thompson G eis C o, 248—Night 6561.
Mr. Byron Stephenson of the American Mattress Co. in Lub
bock will be glad to Ced! on you without obligation on your 

part and explain

ANY MATTRESS PROBLEM
You may have. They also make the King Size Bedding, 
Custom Made Mattresses, Felted Mattresses, plus Quilting 
Cotton for the Lady that Quilts.

ONE OF THE MOST MODERN FACTORIES IN THE 
SOUTHWEST-MAY WE SERVE YOU

American Mattress Co.
LUBBOCK 1715 AVE. H Phone PO-24261

Prove it to yourself! Dramatic test proves 
Plymouth gives you more miles per gallon!
others talk gas savings. . .  but Plymouth 
lets you see it  At your dealer's now^the 
P lymouth Pr o v e - It-Yo urself Eco no m y  
D r iv e  lets you take the wheel and see ex
actly the mileage you get! Thousands have 
taken this convincing drive. Don't miss it/

No special test track . . .  no special test condi- 4 
tions . . .  no special test driver I Just you at the 
wheel of a regular full-size Plymouth. Here’s 
how it works:

Mounted on one side of a Plymouth is a jar 
which feeds a measured amount of gas directly 
to the car. You tvum a control and the car is pow
ered by the gas from this Economy M eter.

A  Chrysl^-engineered ptoduet, built a new solid way to give you solid saiisjaetion

Then you drive in your usual fashion, 
through normal traffic. When the gas in the 
jar has been used, check the mileage reading 
on the speedometer. See for yourself the mile
age you got on just a small amount of fuel. 
Simple, fair—and dramatic proof, we think, of 
the solid gas economy engineered into the Solid 
Plymouth for 1960. See your Plymouth dealer.

/  m o t o r s
n . C L B T S L A f C D  A V E .  R O T A N . T E X A S

Visual Care A t Reasonable Cost!
You do not have to pay excessive prices. We chsurge only 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for eximina- 
tion and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For Appointment
Dawson Optometric Clinic 

1906-26tfa S t Snyder Phone HI 3 -4503

BRANSCWS CONSTRUCTION CO.
Roby, Texas

Telephone 4342 p , 3^,̂  532

ALL TYPES OF DIRT W ORK  

ALSO ROOT PLOW ING. GRASS SEEDING,

Tree Dozing.

YOUNG’S
FO O D

VALUES
Best Maid

Salad Dressing
Sniders

CATSUP

Quart

39c
oz. Bottle

17c
CELERY stalk 15c 
Lem ons doz. 30c 
Spuds 10 lb. 49c
Nabisco

CRACKERS
Folgers

COFFEE lb.
White Swan

Tomato Juice
EHis large 28 oz. can

TAMALES 39c 
Pickles 1-2 G.I. J.. 49c

J , , .

Snowdrift 3 Lb. Can

Shortening 59c

2 Lb. Box

S3c

69c
46 oz. Can

29c

Salt

19cBacon 1|».
Ranch Style

Bacon 2 lb. pkg.
Elgin

OLEO lb. 15c
Weiners 2 Ifc. pkg 69c
K im bells Flour
25 Lbs. .

8 9 ^
$|_.89

MAHMET
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Service to farms 
is our specialty...

W ITH

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

,We*‘d like.to include you in our list of farmers who 
are satisfied users of Texaco products. They’re 
^tisfied for two reasons:

1.. They like our dependable, neighborly deliveries.
' We deliver when you want it.

' 2. They’ve' found it ;pays, to farm with; Texaco
■ products. That goes for'farmers in all 48 states;

1 . too— hot just thii aiisSi;'highest quality Texaco 
^ri'ifproducts protect your “ farm equipment against = 

.;,v ..cpstly repair bills dfie to inferior' lubricants.andj v -> 
al^q; ,^rolgng‘l:fie lif^ your trucks tractor and 
other field‘madhiheiy."̂  i ........^

iWhy not sample our service and T ^aco products ■;
' -■*- you’ve nothiinif to lose and lots to gain. Drop in  ̂ --

for details, or phone us-we’ll be happy to serve you., ” ^

0. B CAVE
Phone 3191

C O N S I G N E E
THE TEXAS CO. Roby

CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per woro- first Tnsertloii; le 

i«r word scbsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35c, 

Xinimum subsequent insertions 2& 
>ard o f thanks tak  ̂ classified rate. 
*?anie (not telepone No.) must b® 
^ e n  on all charge classified, and 
Myment due on-' pubUcatioh.

For '
IW  Sale, 2 nice 'fiere-

ferd 'bulls, needy ,,fo|r|:;seW,icê  A.
9paAa, phone 8180. ■ '̂l-tf<5

For Sale, ACALA-1517-BiR-l Cot
tonseed. Long staple, 1 to
1 1-5-32. High yields. $2.50 hu.
Call Bill Sumerlin, Rotan, phone 
281. 4-4 tc

SEAT COVERS for all Cars: Door 
Panels covered. Large selection of 
materials. Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop 
1115 Lamar Sweetwater. 50-tfc.

iALE TRADE ' TERM^
Xew or use<r^f«rnlture and ;^'pli- 
wees. 1 room or hatwe full, 
lawp St GARLANDS, phone 360.

FOR 'SAILE; Mrs. J. W. Kennedy 
fcaadence. Can be purchased for 
m K  monthly payment loan. No 
deem payment, See J. 0 . Kennedy
________ 'v

IMer iSale, H ®’anhali tractor, tan- 
fcen disc with equipment, Charlie 
Im  Hehns, phone &906. fiO-tfc

For Sale 19-5S Ford' 640 on bh| 
tane with equipment priced $125tt.i|f. 
1054 Fergu®on 3Q on butane with 
equipment. priced $900. Two di^ 
Ferguson ptow $135. Three disfe' 
Ferguson plo*w $225. 3
moldlboard practically new $225. 
See 'R. W. 'Ballard, 6 miles out of 
Roiby on PM̂  419 or phone 458i6. 3-2

GOLDEN RIPE

MAMAMAS 10c I ©RANGES
POUND TEXAS SWEET POUND

OAK FARMS FINE

M I L K
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

1 4S
GOOCHES BEST BLUE RIBBON SLICED

C
AUSTEX

TAM ALES 4cans $1.00
SWIFT’S DOG FOOD-BEEF FLAVOR 8 1-2 LB. BAG

PARD CRUNCHER S1.39

con
lb. 39C

1-2 GAL SWIFTS

ICE di £  A M
OAK FARM

69c

MELLORINE
1-2 GAL.

39c
303 STOKELY’S FINE QUAUTY

PEACHES 4  cans 89c
10 OZ. INSTANT
FOLGERSS COFFEE,

S-LB. GLADIOLA
$ J .3 9  M E A L ,......... 35

FINE EAST TEXAS HOMEMADE

O R O H t r
3 1-2 LB. PAIL

■' V 'a ’n f  J
- ?pDozen

(*xtyy

TOILET. BATH SIZE
LUX, Toilet Soap’ 2 for •

ARMOURS CURED LB.

JOW LS
15.

rx .-

22
12 OZ. OSCAR MEYER 12 OZ.

Luncheon Meat 39c
ALL KINDS 3 FOR

B ISC U ITS 25c

Ie v e r y d a V’  l 6Sv  p r i c e  ; • m
SU GAR, 10 lbs.

10 LBS.

9 8 ^
DONALD DUCK FROZEN 6 OZ. CAN

Orange Juice 17c
LUX ECONOMY SIZE

LIQUID 65
NO. 1 BAG EACH LARGE FINE EACH

5c Avocados 5c Grapefruit 5c
LARGE RED ^ EACH

10-LB. LIGHT CRt5ST

F L O U R
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE FANCY RED DEUCIOUS

98c Apples I h .  15c

Pay & Take Food Store
(For Rent, 5 rodm furnished house 

jn iRotan, call 5956, Mrs. Hal Bur
row. " 3-tfc

iRerti ’ furhish^ apartment 
cles^l ill op conh'erj.tof Ibumside’ and 
Gar^ield^ iMre. Lee .Fancher, phone 

bott6rti i471. - - 3-fcfc

, Have Tractor, will Plow Cheap. 
Gardens, Yards, Brekiiig *or Disc 
(Plowing, phone 7811, W. D. Hari- 
m4n; 2-3tp

Polled Hereford Bull for ' sale,' 
Lee Williams, phone 5753. 3-3tc

For 'Sale, 12 heifers, 8 steers An
gus mixed hred yearings. Calude 
Senn, 7-2334, Jayton.

Vbr CSale, Used Refritferators. 
taages and Washing Mtachinee—• 
tome Lumber Coiunany.

For Sale my equity in -2 bedroom 
house 713 Burnisde, W. W. Coe, 
phone 367 or 246.

Far Sale, 160 acre farm, 2 miles 
northeast tRotan, C. D. Hicks, phone 
!GH 734616, Hawley Texas. l-6tp

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
3atterie^ and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

For Sale to be moved', 2 room 
house, 611 Forrest st. See iFranklin 
White at 669 Forest, phone 5622. -1

A Cushioned Mattress—For all 
■7e«r needs! Your Sleeping Com
fort! Built for You. Using your 
MV̂ ton from your old bed. Drop a 
ine to Western Mattress Company, 
ox 5288, San Angelo.

For 'Sale, 1942 John Deere Trac- 
lor, see (Mrs.: J. P. 'Clegg or Jack j 
Tiegg, Hud rt. , ;;. ' il-4tpj

'For iSaiê  Piano, gobd; condition. 1 
.Pried right, *S. 'S. Hickman^ 407 

.jjRiohard, iphone 8153. 2-2tp

For Sale, Ford' tractor, new tir' ŝ, 
recently overhauled also complete I 
safe equipment, IRene Thomas, 
phone 5.282. , 2-tfo|
' ■■ ■■ ----™--. --  I

- r Sale,ITsfcd Refrigeratorsb j 
Ganges and Washing Machinea—• j
* -Tf Lumber Company. I

For Sale or Trade my place a 
■block and half from Hardin-Sim- 
mons and anounld the corner from 
grocery store, hlock and half from 
Univesity Baptist Church. Will 
trade for place near Roby or 
'Sweetwater. >E. L. Redden, 1618 
Vogel st, Abilene.

Raibbits for Sale, 11 1-2 weeks 
old rabbits, phone 3'88 or 5851, see 
Robert Patton or Perry Hunsaker.

FOR RENT
For Rent, four room house, bath,

312 Harrison ave. see Wm. Tq'cker,
phone 5'207. * r^^2tp
-------------^

For Rent, unfurnished $Li»om 
garage a'partment, Wayne Porter.

For Rent nice garage apartments, 
recently redecorated, Mrs. J. T. 
Crowley, phone 230. 52-tfc

For Rent, 3. room furnished house 
5th st., Dono Darden, phobe 205 or 
5975. 51-2tp

For Rent, nice garage apt., 3 
rooms anid' bath, ftrfjSotei*ê d. t Will 
share garage, 'SaQil 'Lakeviefs ,̂ see 
‘Bin Day at H. L. Davis. 51-tffc

For 'Rent, 5 room House 'at 407 
Richard ave, Mrs. L. C. J. 'Cross, 
105 on 8th st, phone 8179.^ 3-2tp

For Electric Appliance repairs, 
also installati.^ of electrical out
lets, light fixtures, see Champ 
Clark, 702 <E 7th, phone 8122. 49-tc

For Rent furnished 3 room and 
bath, aPartm'ent, !Mrs. J- A. Comp
ton. 1-tfc

For Rent, small modern house, 
see Preston Morrow. l-4tp

For 'Rent, front 'bedroom, private 
bath, 'Mrs Bernice, Stockton, 308 H 
.Johnson, phone 5421. 3-tfc

Ironing wanted—Mrs. B. A. Dan
iel, 802 E McArthur, phone 4402.

MATTRESS
EENC i'/Vt1N<3

for Innerspring, Foam Rubber, Box 
Springs, Orthepedic and iKing -size 
Mattres®  ̂ call 0071 Morrow Hotel 
who is^taklrtg calls'^o r d>irect 
tress 'Co., o f Lubbock. Our 'Truck 
here bach Monday.

Wanted, Ironing and' Baby 
ting, iMrs.̂ ĵSfieUa Taggart, '205‘I\E.'̂ ~ 
McArthu^ phone 7562. 3-2^;,

'Lost red, shoatj 60 to 75 pouH'ds, 
lost-about 3 weeks, please call 302, 
Coluaribus "Carr. 3-tfc

* Kiiidergartin 8 :30 to 11:00. Nur 
sery class 2.30 to 4.30, Mrs. J. E. 
Funk, 412 Buregard, phone 7'652.

Wanted—iNeW subscribers^ -February 
and March only, eight months spec
ial rate of the Star Telegram by 
mail, daily with Sunday $10.50—the 
reader saves $3.00. Daily only 
$8.75—the reader saves $1.25. If 
you live in the city limits anid de
sire to have the Star-Telegram- de
livered to your heme or place of 
business on the monthly basis, daily 
with Sundays $1.75—daily only $1.05 
per month.—Sunday only—why drive 
down town to buy the paper when 
you •can have it delivered to your 
home from the same price 20c per 
co-py on the monthly basis. A. E. 
Simimons, 1003 E Lee, phone 4461.

ninr^fi
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotuui Box 265

JUST ARRIVED—

-  New Wheat color Wranglers and Wrang
led Jacket tp^matcihL Get yours while we 

y o u d . i i 2 % . !  ^

NEW B @ cxrs AraUVING DAE-Y

If it*s Leather we have it or make k. 
“ Where Leather Work is An Art’*

THE RAIN HAS BEEN GOOD, 
BUT WHAT ABOUT THE SAND 
STORMS NOW-

iBring you Welding and Repair 
work to HUB COLE at 5th and Gar
field, phone 8111. For a Better 
Job at a Better Price.

Lost Inst Saturday, model 102 j 
DaLey air rifle on 7th st. or Gar- j 
field, if found please notify Mrs. j 
J. V. Heliums, phone 8144. |

Appaloosa iStallioni Service—Cay
enne:; Pepper T-652 winner o f both 
go-rounds and finals in r. Cutting 
Tri-State Fair, Amiarillo, Texas, 
standing for service at Hamlin. 
Write or call Ben- Turner, rt. 3, 
Hamlin, Texas or ph. 155-J3. 4-2tp

Lost, black handbag, containing 
white billflo'd with d'ri'''''"r=; license. 
Reward for- return, Linda Perry, 
box 684,’ Rotan, phone 5945. ,

ADBUSBMIENTS DE POLITOiCX) 
Things J ca.not weld, busteid love 

affairs; campaign promises, you 
{have broken; holes, cracks-and flaws 
in you carrictor-tbut T am way up 
in my averages on Busted Motors, 
Puni.ps, Pipes, Hydrants' and most 
anything this Klondike weather 
messed up for you.
Hub Cole’s Shop, at 5th and Gar
field, phone 8111.

$400 monthly spare time refilling 
and collecting money from New 
Type high qual|ty^coin operated 
dsipensers in th|g'-''ariia. No selling. 

To qualify you ‘ must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 'cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly can 
net up to $400 monthly. More full 
time. For personal interview writ? 
P. O. Box 1055, oisfe, Idaho. In
clude, phone,.nuirtber.

Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Wright arriv
ed home 'Monday from a visit with 
relatives at Falfuries.

Mrs. Clara Rasberry of Odessa 
spent last weekend here with her 
son, 'Mr. and Mrs. Freddie R-asber- 
ry and Mrs. W. 'F. Edwaiids Sr.

Mr. •p.T'd' Mrs. Don Ashley moved 
to Bowie Monday where he will 
join his brother. Merle Ashley in a 
gasoline distri'buting business.

Flmer Price attended the funeral' 
;6f ̂ isl apnt, Mrs. 'Ira. Dell Rogers in 
Roiby - Sunday, iaftwnoon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Ad- 
Tuesday of last week were his 

niece Mrs. Ben Simpson and Mr. 
Sampson of Las Vegas, N. M.



4-Ha«bW eek
k  March 5-12

Governor Price Daniel has by 
•official proclamation designated the 
week on March 5-12 as 4-H Club 
Week in Texas and has asked all 
citizens to participate in the ob
serve,nceg being planned! by 4-H 
members in the communities and 
counties of Texas.

The Governor in his proclamation 
said, “ Learn, live and serve through 
4-H is the IfSeo challenge to Texas 
4-H Clxilb meonbers. Since the 4-H 
program was inaugurateid by the 
United States Government in 1914 
more than a million young Texans 
have received its benefits.

“ An expanding 4 H  prograan not 
only teaches the latest practices in

agriculture and home eiconomics, 
but emphasizes character, develop
ment and good citizenship. Club 
members learn by conducting re
sult demonstrations and participat
ing in 4H  activities. IBy putting 
into practice in their homes and 
communities what they learn, club 
members live and serve throvigh 
4-H.

“ County extension agents work 
with voluntary 4-H adult leaders, 
4-iH members, their parents, and 
friends o f  4-H in developing a pro 
gram which provides education and 
leadership .opportunities for the 
youth o f  Texas. The 4-H program 
is under the direction o f the Agri
cultural Ibctension Service of the 
Teas A&IM College system.

“ Any boy or girl from the ages 
of 9 to 21 can take ;part in 4-H

r

by Bob Bresnsihon, Manager

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
“ I’m Forever Blowing Bubbles, Pi-etty Bubbles In The Air.” 

This is a song telephone men are singing quite a bit nowadays. 
No, we havn’t lost our minds, but w« have found a way to improve 
your telephone service by blowing bubbles.

We have a program underway to Put all of our cables under 
air pressure in order to keep moisture out during wet weather. 
Before the cables can be pressurized, it is necessary to make sure 
they are airtight. Thisi is where the bubbles come in. We are 
going to force air into the cables and then 'by putting a soapy 
solution on the outside of the cables and looking for bubbles we 
will be able to locate and seal all the openings. After the cables 
have been sealed, the air pressure inside will remain constant 
and if a break should occur the ipressui'e would drop and the break 
could be located andi resealed.

So, if you see grown men blowing bubbles, don’t laugh, ŵ e are 
only trying to improve your tekphone service.

What’s A  Telephone For?
It’s amazing how some folks don’t make all the use they can 

of their phones.
A  friend and I were talking about this very thing recently. 

This fellow, by the way, is one of the busiest people I know. In 
addition to his job, he does a lot o f “ do-it-yourself”  projects, 
such as adding a family room to his home, takes part in social and 
church events vith his wife, hunts, bowis and still has time to 
spend with his two young sons.

“iHow do you manage to accomplish so many things?” I asked.
'T have help,”  he told me.
“How’s that?”
“(My tavo phones at home,”  he said. “ Why, I just pick up one 

o f them and the job ’s done.”
Yes, my friend certainly believes in using his phones as much 

as he can-for business and pleasure. If you aren’t getting the 
most out of your telephone, as he is, you might ask yourself, 
“ Why not?” After all, that’s w'hat a telephone is for . . .  to use.

Find It Fast In The Yellow Pages
“ I wonder where to find . . . ”  I bet you’ve heard that state

ment many times by folks looking for a particular product or 
service. You’ve' probably said it yourself.

There’s really no need to wmnder, though. Not wben you can 
refer to the Yellow Pages. It’s Rotan’s most complete shopping- 
guide.

Call by number. St's fy/ice as fast.

s o u m m s j s m  bill telbbhonb company

Club work.
The opportunities offered to 4H  

Club members to grow in citizenship 
j and in practical skills are especially 
} valuable to them, the State of Tex
as and the Nation.”

In a letter to all Texas 4H  Club 
members the Governor staid, “ Please 
accept my best wishes for 1960 and 
the years ahead. May you continue 
to build' youselves, your homes and 
communities, and thus help build 
our State and Nation. The future 
holds bright promise for our land, 
and you as 4-H Club members have 
a vital share o f this future. I join 
the peoiple of Texas in saluting you 
anid the parents, adult leaders and! 
friends o f 4-H who make this pro
gram possible.

Letter From Redden
Botan, March 1, 1960. 

Dear Fellow’ Christians:
We sure do appreciate your in

terest in- the new church at Roby. 
We are meeting at 10:00 on Sun
day mornings and having Sunday 
School and preaching at 11:00, 
training union at 6:00. Preaching 
at 7:00. Come and worship with 
us. If you are going to church 
fine, but God knows our hearts. 
What iwe are doing for him. My 
God knows -w’e need lots ,of things, 
but the spiritual side comes first. 
A church without God’s spirit is a 
deaid’ church, a.nd it don’t ' take 

imembers, it takes the Lord. My, so 
many churches have a lot ,of Christ
ians in church, but no power and 
that don’t mean much. A church 
that is not winning the lost needs 
something, and that is the Holy 
Spirit. May we w-ake up to our 
duty and foiget the world and give 
God a chance. ‘People are asking 
ho-w many are we having at the 
Mission—from 4 to 7 and we are 
grow’ing and we are proud some of 
these ask me how many -we 
have. Some of the churches w’here 
they are, are down and out. My, 
when a church is going down it 
lookg bad, but gowdng up it looks 
good. If we give God a chance it 
would ohvays go up.

We rob God—MaJachi 3 6-10.
1. Talent, time, money. If every 
church would tithe, what God 
could do. This means every man 
is responsible to God, not how the 
others live and pray and goes to 
church, i tis 'Wh>at you do for the 
Lori.

Matthew 6 chapter from 19 ver
se through 34 tellfe of a man serv- 
i-ng- the devil with one hand and 
God with the other. You can’t 
serve God and mammon. Where 
your treasure is, there wdll your 
h:?rt be also.

We meet at the Fair Ground 
builcin'T at Roby. Come and wor- 
shin with us every Sunday morning 
and nirht. You ?re welcome and 
we n 'ed you, where everybody is 
somebciv. Don’t let your clothes 
keep ’ O’l fro ”11 doing God’s- will. 
God our hearts, so come ov-
e" and h e 'i us. Be sure and le- 

û - in your prayers. Wife 
is better and she will be with me 
•on field' in a fe-.v days. She is 
the ke'K'- worker God ever gave a 
p r e a ^ - b .like me, -’ nd I am proud 
0-̂  ho;-. We r.re hoping to move 
new building soon.. If you want to 
help us in any way, -will appreciate 
it.

E. L. Redden.

0 ^ '

*  ★  4

F E R T IL I
are not just mixed...but

Elements in fertilizers which are merely a blend of materiols 

segregate in the bag . . .  in the truck . . .  in the spreader. 

Don't be misled into buying o cheop substitute for o properly 

manufactured fertilizer. Your crops need oil plont foods—  

oil the time.

.  .  .

S~D

NEWS
♦ ★ A

f4 fU e tU tU M C  A f C r t t

Zexas CclUgt 
€xUhsIoh Smiet

There will ibe a county wide edu
cational meeting on livestock feeding 
Tuesday night, March 8, at 7:30 P. 
M.. This meeting will be in the Agri
culture Building on the Pair Grounds 
in Roby. More about the meeting aip- 
pears in another article in this issue.

THE ROTAN ADVANCE
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

•2:60 IN FISHER COUNTY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
firm or corporation -which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE 
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unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issve jittat* It IS printed.
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ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 666 ROTAN. TEXAS 
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Are Fertile eggs more nutritions 
than infertile ones? N̂ o, &ays 'F. Z. 
Beanblossom, extension poultry mar
keting specialist, as he discusses 
facts relating to eggs. Since nothing 
o f nutritional value is added by fer
tility, there wouldl be no difference 
in nutritional value o f fertile and 
infertile eggs. Nutrients in the feed 
are laigely responsiblei for nutrition
al value in the egg, he adds.

“ Egg albumen doesn’t contain 
any food value.” That is not ti'ue, 
says the specialist. Research 
shows that the albumen (egg white, 
contains over 50% of the protein 
in the egg and about 75% of the 
riboflavin. Don’t .waste the albu
men.

“ A prominent chala;za (thick 
twisted portion o f albumen) indi
cates poor quality.”  Not t^ue, says 
Beanblossom for prominent chalazas 
usually are associated with eggs of 
highest quality. They are compos
ed o£ high quality protein and they 
help keep the egg yolk centered in 
the shell and a,nchor the yolk to 
the remainder o f the thick albu
men. All eggs have cbalaza and 
they are no indicator of either fer
tility or infertility.

iBeanblossom sayg he often hears 
the comment that all eggs o f AA 
quality are extra large in size. Most 
eggs in retail outlets marked AA 
quality are large 24 ounces to the 
dozen^but some will weigh 26, 28 
or even 30 ounces per dozen. This 
dees not mean, he points out, that 
extra large eggs are the only AA 
quality eggs. It’s a fact that there 
is a much higher percentage, of AA 
quality eggs from small, medium 
and large size eggs than from ex
tra large and jumbo sizes.

And finally, the specialist says he 
is often asked if eggs are not an 
expensive food item. Here's his 
answer. Large eggg weigh a niin- 
imum of one and a half p.ounds per 
dozen. Thus a dozen of large eggs 
selling for- 60 cents would figure 
only forty cents per pounif. Com- 
’̂ 'ire this with th? cost per pound 1 
of such foods as beef, pork, chick- } 
en or turkey since they are also I 
kigh protein foods. Eggs, concludes | 

specialist, are a best food buy j 
under present selliug prices. j

Texas 30, 'Harper and Texas 28 ! 
pro'duced average yields o.f about! 
70 bushels an acre to lead all hy- I 
brids in the 1959 Texas corn per- 1 
formance tests. These hylbriids'; 
showed a wide range of adaptabil-1 
ity by ranking at or near the top ! 
in each ,of the individual tests con- | 
ducted by the Texas: Agricultural |
Experiment Station. Sixteen dry- ) 
land and two irrigated corn pei-for- | 
mance tests were completed in 19- 
59, AAES Progress Report 2117, j 
available from the Agricultural In- 1 
fermatino Office, 'College Station, | 
give«. a summary of the. 1959 tests, j 

_____________  I

'Mrs. Jack Wilkes visited last  ̂
week with her daughter, Mr. and = 
iMrs. Rudolph Morton and children > 
in Lubbock.

The Rotan Advance
Thursdtay, March 3, I960 No. B

Mrs. 'Ed' Harris spent last week
end visiting her daughter Mrs. J.
W. Arnold and Mr. Arnold in P a - ___________________ _
ducah and her mother and sister, j checkup on her eye that nwas o|4- 
Mrs. (Reeves and Miss Myrtle Reev- | erated recently. The eye conditaon 
se in Hedley. is improving.

Miss 'Mabel Donnell iwent to Ab
ilene Tuesday o.f last week for a-

Mrs. J. (V. (Heliums went to 
Houston Sunday to visit her soo, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V? HiisllMMs

INCOME T A X  SERVICE 

Bring Copy of 1958 Report

H. T. FILLINGIM
LOCATED MIDDLE OF P. O. BLK. PHONE 2IS

P L E N T Y

*-~k,

OF HOT WATER
WITH A QUICK RECOVERY

WATER HEATER
Here’s Why Your 
Water Heater Should Be

NEW LOW RATE
New low ONE CENT rate for electric water heater* 
. . . homes, stores, shops or plants . . . .now you can 
enjoy controlled electric water heating for only one 
cent (1^) per kilowatt hour.

FASi/HEATING
-T h e  Quick Recovery electric water heater. . .  a brand 

new  d evelopm ent in e le ctr ic  w ater heating . . . 
equipped with super speed heating elem ents is so 
emcient that hot water is replaced in the heater almost 
as fast as it is used.

A 40 gallon Quick Recovery electric water heater 
will outperform a standard 82 gallon heater. Electric 
heating, 100% eflScient, puts all o f the heat into the 
water. M uch  o f  the heat in flame type heaters iS 
wasted up the fl-je.

M liSiM tf t

W ith flameless e le ctr ic  heaters there is no danger 
from  escaped fuel, no pilot light to go out, no flame 
or combustible materials. The electric heater is clean 
and safe as a light bulb.

f» ll(R iN ll
Free wiring for customers served by W TU. This free 
wiring offer also applies to 220 volt ranges and clothes 
dryers. Ask your electric appliance dealer or W TU .

There's never any work or worry with a Quick Recovery 
electric w ater heater. In new homes. In remodeledl 
homes or replacing existing w ater heaters you will 
appreciate the space saving compactness of the Quick 
Recovery electric water heater. With no chimney or fin* 
connections necessary, the electric water heater c«® 
be mstoiled anywhere in the house. Saves space, saves 
money by preventing heat loss due to long pipe ruiMa

Rotan Ins. Agency

_̂___ C,.- ..t

“ Pi‘ep!ant application', o f  your fertilizer now, puts 
v-iher;' your cotton can get it when it needs it. 

Phone 28il £,nd let’s talk about ord-2iir.g your 
clean, green Pelleform now.”

Bill Summerlin
P H O N E  281 ROTAN

FERTILIZERS

WE HAVE MOVED
Our new offices will be located at 113 West Snyder, 

Second door West of West Texais Utilities Bldg.

Phone 334 P. O. Box 597
JOE D. BURK-AGENT 

Complete Insurance Service
m ' .

Fire - Marine - Auto - Casualty - Bonds - Life - Hospital



Hiller est Ladies Study 
Missiolii) Book Monday

i'he o f Calvary " Baptist
Churcii" met ''^ith trie 'Hillcrest ' la
dies Monday . fox, purpose of 
ifitudyitfe iithcc mission study book, 
t '̂R«achin| .̂ -̂Rural , Cburohes.”  Mrs. 
(Mervin TtonysOin,: tjau^t the book, 
which was very challenging to each 
one present. A covered dish Inn 
ch was served at the noon meal.

The iHillcrest WMiU will obsreve 
the Week o f  Prayer for Home Mis 
sions next- week, with (Mrs. A. L. 
White, prayer chairman, in charge 
of each days program.

Girls Aui^iliaiies and Royal An> 
bassadors will meet Wednesday, 
March 9 at 4 o’clock in the church 
to s'tudy the books, “(Mike and (His 
OFour-iStar Goal” , for Juniors; arid 
' ‘lDeep-^Step, R, F. D.”  for Interme
diates. Supper will be served' for 
the groups and the books will be 
completed during regular prayer 
service time.

The pastor, Neal Shepherd and 
the entire menubership o f Hillcrest 
extend a welcome to anyone, who 
comes to worship at Hillcrest. 'Sun
day School mfeets at 19 a. m. Train
ing Union time is 6:30. We praise 
God for all His many blessings and 
promise each one who attends will 
receive many blessings, also.

Oiurch fo the Nazareip
(McKinley at !Le«

' A. G. McClung, 'Pastor 
Bernard 'Rodgers', 'SS Supt,

Sunday School 9 :4t5 < a. m. ■t
Morning service 11:00 a. m. 
NYPS, E«bel Jameson, president, 

at 6;li5 p. m.
Sunday evening service, 7:00 p. m, 
iMidIweek prayer- ®efvice, Wednes

day at 7 :30 p. m.
‘^Come to G'hurch -Give God A 

Chance”

FtPEML LAID BMH LOWS
B. L. O alay. 5oc’y.-Tr*M«r«r 

Itoby, Tmm*

Rotan Lodge^Nor 956 
A. F. M.

I Meets Third 
'^ursday Night 
of each month
 ̂ a -. ' t
visitors Invited.

L. C. Senn, W. M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

The 0. E. S.
meets each se
cond Tuesday at 
7:30 in the Hall.

Visitors welcome
V-

Mrs. Josephine Martin, W . M.
Ted McArthur, W. P.
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary :r

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30. 
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome

Wendell Morrow, President

V. F. W.
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. at the VPW Hall

( Odis W. Field, Comander 
Lurl W. Knox, Adjutant,
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

For Your

TAPING, BEDDING 
TEXTONING & PAINTING

'“■.Needs—See

R. -Ray- Causer
FOR FREE ^:»STIMAT^W >|;

Call 7582 Rotan

Choice Chuck

lb.
Tender Club Lb. Clhloice Round Lb.

Steak 79c Steak 89e

■O'il ,V:.

MEALS

Lean Timder Mirade Whip
’  t o : Quart

^  Jolly Time 2 lb. bag

CORN 39c
Ellis Big 2 1-2 size can

Tamales 35c
King Size Blue

P E T  /A/M
NONFAT ORV Ml

qt, s iie f J | i§C

2 Steak 
Knives Free

'̂ LargfT, Fat

i'Poimd Box

Scot 2 rolls 3 Lbs.
Libby

T  o m a to
TTiree 300 size cans

Diamond

Napkins
2 Boxes

25c
Charmin 4 Rolls

Tissue 37̂
Cut Rite Wax Box

Paper 29«
Reyonlds 25 ft. box

f. ._i.

Sniders 14 oz. bottle
1 .

Yellow Lb. Cello

S. O. Large Box

3 Lb. Bags

Onions 5c Carrots25
Golden 2 Pounds

1-2 Gallon anan
No. 1 Red 10 Pound Bag

Skinners

acroni V %

y  our S ̂  H
e iGreen Store

Vv i... ;
fe'



Alethiean Class Met 
In W . L. Terrell Home

to visit and encourage new pros- of the pledge/they made when they 
.pects to attend church services. ‘ joined the church. She also brought 
Rev. Polnac closed this part of the other items of interset before the
prograjm with a prayer.
: (Mrs. :H.: L,,,^Davi ,̂ presM?nt, then

read' 'Romans 1'2 1-8 for dwotionai.

The Alethean Class ocC. iFdrat 
(Baptist Church met Friday after-\ 
noon in the homei of ,'Mr. and ^
W. L. Terrell with Group 2; Mrs.
(Ruth Denton, captain acting  ̂as j ^ 'Minutes of the last meeting were 
^hostess. /read by Mrs, C. C* Roach, secretary.

Tj 1 ' Mrs, Black, teacher of the class gaveRev. Polnac and’:'George Watson, .
, t-  ̂ • • eaich in Plediere c a r d  a n d  'asked  th a tp h o t o g r a p h e r , s h o w e d  v  m o v in g  a P g  . , .

tures on visitation, explaining how they read it often to remind them

class.
Mrs. Denton and her helpers 

ser^ld a plate o f cake, a sandwich, 
potato chips and coffee to 19 la
dies.

Chri&lian Science 
Service Sunday

1001 Crane, Sweetwater

/
(/

k

Quality Merchandice
You will find our Store stocked >vith 

Good," Hitli ‘̂Q̂  ̂ MercKamdise at reason
able prices. Quality Merchiandise will give 
you much longer and more satisfactory ser
vice than cheap, inferior ^ades. Save you 
money in the long run.

Some of the highi quality brands of mer
chandise we carry are Jacobsen Lawn Mower, 
Oearbom Coolers, Hoover Cleaners, Zenith, 
Philco and RCA Whirlpool products, Cosco 
Tables and Chairs, Pittsburgh Paints.

Visit our store, compare the quality, see 
the difference. Remember, QUALITY will 
be remembered long after price is forgotten.

Clark-Bensor Hardware

How the power of Gold brings 
man protection a,nd strength will 
be brought out in the Lesson-Ser
mon entitled' ‘Man’* which will be 
read' at Christian Science services 
this Sunday.

Thei spiritual relationship of 
God and the nuan of His creating 
will he emphasized in the Scriptur
al readings which include this ver- 

S se . “The Lord is my light and my 
J salvation,;-/whbmi iî Ê B 't ifek!tT"'̂ *the 
jLord is the strength of my life; o f 
I whom shall I be afraid?” (iPsalms 
' 27:1).

Among the correlative passages 
to be reald flrom ‘ IScience and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures”  
by Mary iBaker (Eddy is the follow
ing; “ Nothing but the power of 
Truth can prevent the fear o f er
ror, and prove man’g dominion over 
error” . (380:19). ^

The Golden Text is from' Gene
sis (1:27); “ God created man in 
his own image, in the inoage of 
od created he him.”

Mr .and Mi’s. Buz Taggart and 
Mrs. Joe Taggart visited last week
end mth Mr. and iMrs. Luther Sum- 
.b^rs at Weatherfoild Okla. and 
B. R. Beech i«t Brid|eport, Okla.

i-s ,,.iMr. and,Mrs, Lehman (Newton and 
children of Snyde'r^isi'ted' their ipar- 
ents Mr, and ‘ L, E. Newton 
and Mr. and Mrs. OlKe McCombs
Sunday,

■  %

Rotan Flower Shop 
and Nursery

Nursery located at 809 Johinson 

Bokers Arborvitoes
B and B 5-6 ft. reg. $7.50 now $3 or 2 for $5

Arizona Cypress B and B nice trees 
'Regular $5.00 Trees n o w .............  . $3.00

The following in gzJlon cans 

Reg^ar $1.50 Value now, e a ch ....... $ 1.00
Italian Cypress, Arizona Cypress* Arborvitea

PECAN TREES $7.50 va lu e............... $5.00
value now $8; $6 value now $4.00

Have Plenty Roses all colors 50c, $1 and 2.50 
Plenty of Bedding PlaWts:

Have Tomato and Pepper Plants 
Plenty of INice Shade and Fruit Trees 

Just Received a Shipment of Gladolia amd 
Coladium Bulbs at Flower Shop!

ItAK ES  HOLP AND P U U $ !

No Other low priced tractor tire 
gives a deeper center b ite ...

No other tractor tire gives so 
much for so low a price

Now Only

Size 9-24 
4-RIy

•Plus tax and your recappable tiro

C A L L  U S  T O D A Y *
tammmammaeiicJiiigiA'SKitssi

Wallace & Cave  ̂Inc

Mr. and) Mrs. L. C. VittitO'W and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie IKolb visited an-d 
attended to business in̂  Aibilene 
Sunday.

Bob Barker who is in the Army', 
stationed in Washington visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Itiorris 
Watson several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Land of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D, J. Smith Saturday. Mr. Land 
is a nephew of Mrs. Smith.

iDr. and) Mrs. Stanley Gilbei’t and 
children of OD-allas visited Mr. arid 
Mrs. « .  T. Fillinghn last weeken*. Collector-Assessor:

American Mattress 
Company

1715 Ave. H 
Lubbock, Texas

Remakes mattresses into felted 
or innerspring. Complete line of 
the finest innerepmg and fo a «  
rubber mattresses.

Roby represen'tative, Mrs. J. P. 
Davis, call 8071, Silver Spur 
Cafe Roby, Texas.

LANCE THEATRE
Rotan

Today and Pi’iday, .Mar. 3-4

“Journey to the center 
of the Earth

The Fabulous World Below the 
Surface! o f the Earth,

Saturday, March 5

“The Man Who
could Cheat Death”

in color

Sun. 'Mon. Tues. March 6-7-8

“They Came to
Cordura’ ’

Stars aa-e Gary Cooper, Rita Hay
worth, Van Heflin, Tab Hunter. 
They made this years biggest pix

" ,  in color

Weki.-Thurs. March 8-9

« « 9 fCareer

WWII Vets Loan 
deadline Nearing

About five months remain in 
which World' War II veterans may 
apply for Gl home, farmi or busi
ness loans, 'Sumimer G. Whitter, Ad
ministrator of iVeterans Affairs, re
minded veterans today.

Under present law, July 25, 1960, 
is the cut-off date set for World 
War 11 veteran participation in 
the post-war program that has seen 
more than 5 million World 11 vete
rans take advantage o f  the GI (Bill 
loan provisions since June 22,. 1944.

Veterans who submit their appli
cations ,on or before the deadline 
of July 25, 1960, will be allowed an 
additional year, or until July 25, 
1961, in which to have the process
ed' and actually closed.
(Mr. Whitter pointed' out that -these 

dates <fo not apply to Kdrean-con- 
flict veterans -who have until Jaiv- 
uary 31, 19'6’5, to make GI loan app
lications.

World War 11 veterans who also 
during the Korean-conflict period 
are considered Korean-conflict vete
rans for the purpose of Gl loans.

Veterans in rural areas and in 
small cities and towns where guar- 
-anteed loans .are not generally 
available for 'VA direct home and 
farmhouse loans. *rhe loan program 
for both World War 11 and Korean- 
conflict veterans i  ̂due to expire on 
July 25, 19-60.

'Since the GI loan program was 
launched in June, 1944, and up thr
ough Deceirtber, 1'959, a total o f 
5,l25r0i09 loans been guaran
teed or majdc to World War 11 vete
rans-for a f^ce value of $40.8 
billion ^

one-thlr-̂ ^̂  o f  Jibe 
eligibie veterans and
one-eighth Korean-conflict

veterans, have taken adva.ntage of 
the loan program to date.

Reviewing the treinendous scope 
o f  the GI loan program as used' hy 
both World' War 11 and Korean-con
flict veterans coifnbined, IMr. Whitter 
said  ̂that it was the equal o f finan
cing one apt of /'every 10 dwelling 
units in the (United (States, including ! 
apartments and) single-family rental * 
proiperties'. j

Nearly one out o f every 4 m ort-! 
gaged single-family dwelling units 
in the United States has a VA-guar-! 
anteed mortgage, Mr. Whitter stid.

The RotEui
Thursday, March 3, 1960 • No-

Mr. and Mrs. R. OL. ■Springer at
tended t^e Bankers Convention in 
Fort Worth last Veek ahd’ also vis
ited their children Mr, and Mm. 
James Springer and cihldren.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall HiU axNi 
children visited his grant^rents la 
Brownwood last weekend.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

Dr. and Ms. Weldon Callaa o f  
Spur visited her sister Misa Lucille 
Smith Sunday.

POLITICAL 
, ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Advance is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to action of Democratic 
Primaries, 1960:

For Congress, 17th Dist.:
ROY SKAGGS of Abilene 
R. M. (Bob) WAGSTAFF 

Abilene

For Commissioner, Pre. 3:
J. A. BARINES 
WAYNE PORTER 
T. R. (Ted) UNDERfltllliL 

(reelection)

of

ROBERT BUCK (reelection)
For Sheriff:

A. E. “ Bus** ROLLANS 
(reelection)

J. N. McGINiNIS 
M. A. HUGHES

For County Attorney: 
iH. E. GRDNiDSTA'FF (reekction)

For State Representive 91st Dist: 
MAX D. OARRJKER (reelection) 
JACK McCAIN

" > ' V V i

BEAUTIFUL SHIRTWAIST; -
in beautiful plaid

Softly feminine . . .  tha!t*s Donovan-Galvani’|iPfresh and 
different shirtwaist in a unique cotton -wirido-w/v pan satin 
“ shadow”  plaid. Noteworthy wide collar 8Uid a full graceful 
skirt flowing from a tiny waist make you feel like a princess. 
Mist green, haze blue, black. Sizes 8-18.

O a v i L  £ r  Q o ,.

& FERTILIZERS
We now have a complete lin^ of Seeds, bulk and pack

age Garden Seed, Field Seed, Cotton Seed, and Pasture 
Grass Seeds. If it is anything in the Seed Line you need 
see us. We have it or will get it for you within 24hovurs. 
W e have the following Seeds available now:
Certified Plainsman Maize 
Certified 7078 Maize 
RS 610 Texas Hybrid Maize 
DekaJbs C-44, El-56, X-49 Maize 
Hybrid Seed Corns 
Surecropper Seed Com 
Sudan, Common and Sweet 
Pinto Beans 
Cream Peas 
Black Eyed Peas 
Northern Star Cottonseed 
Western Prolific Storm Proof

Perennial Sweet Sudan 
Sorgham Almun 
Blue Psuiic 
Side Oats Grama 
Switch Grass 
Weeping Love Grass 
Plains Bristle Grass 
Green Sprangletop 
Indian Grass 
Blue Grama 
Seed Oats 
Flower Seeds

We have just received a new load of Fertilizers. We 
are handling bot!h! the Mathieson and International lines 
of Fertilizer. These are the two most popular fertilizers 
that are available ini this territory. They are nationally 
known and Ihiave been used for years by many in this 
county. See us for more information about your Fertil
izer Problems.

Giadson Feed & Pr
Rex and Billy Gladspn^ Q ^ e r s Phone 7801



W. D. Rushing and' childiren of 
Royston sjpent several days here 
last vreek with his parents, (Mr. 
and! iMrs. iBert Rushing, while 
W. D. Rushing was in hospital for 
treatment of a, hack injury. Also 
visiting in the Best Rushing home 
Somday were Mrs. R. L. Miers and 
George Rushing of MciCaulley, Mx. 
andl Mrs. George D. Stephens and! 
son o f Moran.

Mr. and Mrs., D. L. Smith re
cently visited their gon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston iSmith in Austin. 
Winston will receive his law diegree 
from the University this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood EdwarcDs 
and Scott of Kermit visited her 
parents Mr. and! Mrs. 'Leonard Mc- 
Comlbs last weekend. Visiting in 
the McComIbs home Sunday (were 
Mrs. Boss Robinson, Mrs. L. E. New
ton, Prances and Susan of Snyfder.

Ihe OLi Tmm^

’‘Matrimony was probably 
the first union to challenge 
management.’ '

Calvary Baptist Church
Mervin A. Tennyson, Pastor 

Ed Price, Music Director 
Peggy Barnes, Pianist 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Worship Service, 7:30 <p. m. 
Wednesd!ay night Prayer Service, 

7:30.

SECRlTARy * T R t : S  OF V!i
FEDEMLlAMlBMUUmSl

B. L. Conley. See’y.-TroaMroe 
Roby. Toxm

Rotan Lodge No. 956 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

L. C. Senn, *W. M.
Robert Phillips, Sec.

--------------------1---
The 0. E. S. 
meets each se
cond Tuesday at 
7:30 in the Hall.

Visitors welcome

Mrs. Josephine' Martin, W. M. 
Ted McArthur, W, P.
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30. 
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome

Wendell Morrow, President

't ' ' '

V. F. W.
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8 :00 p. m, at the VFW Hall

Odis W. Field, Comander 
Lurl W. Knox, Adjutant 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

For Your
TAPING, BEDDING 

TEXTONING & PAINTING

Needs—See

W . R. -Ray- Carter
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 7582 Rotan

Census Work T o Get 
Underway April 1st

The 18th U. S. decennial census 
gets und-er way April 1.

Work is already under way in 
processing and arranging the more 
than 6,000 pounds of census-taking 
materials now piled up in the dis
trict office at Abilene.

Although the actual gathering of 
census information will not begin 
until April 1, labout midJMarch, 
each householder in tho district will 
receive a census form in their mail 
box which they are requested to 
fill out.

The enumerators will pick up the 
forms when they call to take census 
information.

Official enumerators will be iden
tified by a red-white-and blue bad
ge, and will not gather any infor
mation over the telephone, except j 
possibly to make an appointment 
with the householder.

All information given to census- 
takers is absolutely confidential, 
with enumerators who violate t'heir 
oath o f  security liable to a $1,(>00 j 
fine and two years in prison.

The information gathered by the 
census takerg cannot be used by 
any other branch of the gevern- 
ment, and its use in the U. S. De
partment of Commerce of which the 
Censuc Burreau is a branch, is 
purely statistical.

The local operation is expected to 
be completeld' by May 1, and popula
tion figures will be available by 
the latter part o f May.

Within 12 to 18 months all the 
information in the first “ univac 
processed”  census (will be tab
ulated, and be available for publica
tion.

■One in four o f al people inter
viewed' by the enumerators will be 
asked a more detailed list o f  ques- i 
tions. . !

The seven primary questions «- 
bout every person and four about 
the dw^elling unit include the name, 
address, sex, color or race, month 
and year of birth, marital status, 
and relationship to the hcaid of the 
household.

The four questions about the 
dwelling are the kind of dwelling, 
cooking facilities, number of rooms | 
and tunre or pwnership. '

The 1'4-county Abilene distict in-| 
dudes Scurry, Fisher, Nolan, Jones, 
Taylor, Schackelford, Calahan,! 
Stephens, Eastland, iPalo Pinto, 
Erath, Comanche, Hamilton and

HiglhNvay Patrol Exams • 
To Be Given

Young men intersted in becom
ing partrolmen in one of the great
est law enforcement orgtnizations 
in the nation will be given their 
chance during April.

Colonel Homer Garrision, director 
of the Texas De'partment of Public 
'Safety, announced today that en
trance examinations will be given 
April 12, 13 and 14 in cities through
out the state to men interested in 
the patrolman positions.

The state police director said ex
ams will be given April 12 in Tyler, 
Beaumont, iHarlingen, Midland, El 
Paso, Lubbock and Austin. April 13 
the exams will be given in Dallas, 
Lufkin, Corpus Cbristi, Abilene, Am
arillo and Waco. And on April 14 
the extminations will be given in 
Fort Worth, Houston, iSan Angelo 
San Antiono aiid Wichita, Falls. 
Garrison said young men between 

21 and 3'5 years of age have until 
April 1 to file applications for these 
impoitaint positions. They must be 
a gTaduate of high school, (be in good 
physical condition and of good moral 
character. Applicants must be not 
less than 68 incheg or more than 76 
inches tall and weigh not less than 
two pounds or more than three, 
poundg per inch of height.
He said requirements ®re rugged, 

but that the results will be rew'ard- 
ing for those who are. selected to 
join the corps of well trained law 
enforcement officers.

Complete information may be oib- 
tained' by waiting to the Texts De
partment of Public 'Safety in Austin, 
or by contacting the nearest region
al or district DPS office.

Jim 'Rand'olph of California â r- 
rived' home Saturday to be with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ran- 
doliph. Mr. Randolph is in the 
hopital here for treatment, follow
ing surgery a few weeks ago at 
IHendXicks (Memorial Hospital, Ab
ilene. He is very ill.

Vi.'?.-
Mrs. Cecil Lotief arrived home R o t a n  A d v a n C C

Monday evening from (Baton Rouge | Thursday, March 3, 1960 No. 5
La., where she had been with her i

T 1- , ' ill several weeks but ismother, Mrs. Thoma« Joseph, who , , . ̂  ̂ ’ slowly improving.

Mrs. Edwin McCombs attended! j 
the .funeral of her brother, C. E ., 
Creswell in Snyder 'Saturday a f- ' 
ternoon. Her sister ajid family, 
Mr. and (Mrs. R .B. Fairy of Karnes 
City also attended the funeral and 
spent ISaturdlay night here with Mr. 
and Mrs. McGomihs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Blount 
came home Sunday from Abilene 
where Mr. Blount had a thyroid 
operation Tuesday morning of last 
week. Her brother, Charlie Whit
field of San Angelo took them to. 
Abilene arad' Wylmex (Blount and 
Jim Blount went for them. Mr. 
Blount is recovering nicely.

CONOCO SERVICE STATION 

For Rent
We have re-modeled and improved this 

Service Station and have attractive offer for

RELIABLE OPERATOR 
See or Phone Day 139~Ni^ht 130

EILMER C. FEAGAN, Hamlin, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Smith and 
David, Mr. and 'Mrs. Nelson Smith 
and! Gary visited Mr. ■and 'Mrs. 
Charles Rubert Smith and Fred 
Smith in Austin last weekend. They 
were joined there 'by Linda Lou 
Smith 'Sunday. ‘She is a student at 
Baylor University, Waco.

Seventeen members of the Rotan 
Fire D'partment and their wives 
were entertanied Monday night with 
a steak supper at Cihda’s Dining 
Room, and then went to the Fire
man (Hall, where games of ‘42’ I 
were played. |

Parker counties. ' • |
12 to 20 enumerato-rs wnll work j 

in each county.

IFor IM9 food sov- 
ingft, gr««il«r yett 
*r»und monu 
ond fww thoppj'ng 
convantence, rent « 

food lo c ke r now f 

Coll us for com oler* 

dofaUs.

PORTER
LOCKER

I PLANT
CUT Y O U R  

FOOD BUD

TO KEEP TO “ WELL- 
COVERED”  WITH 
INSURANCE

Haul and Wmdstorm (sea
son is a^proachin$«is 3rour 
property atdequately prc^toct- 
ed aigainst sJl Damaige?
CALL YOUR KEY MAN 

TODAY!
adequate protection now !

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure!

R. L . Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG 

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

H o ld s  y o u r  eye 
lik e  it  h o ld s  
th e  r o a d !

Have you felt, all along, a keen respect for the Wide-Track 
Pontiac’s clean-cut beauty? World fashion authorities agree! 
.The International Fashion Council has just presented its 
1960 Award for Outstanding Design to Pontiac! Shouldn’t 
one of these eye-catching, road-holding cars, belong^to you? T(ie iDtetnttiOflal Fashion Covncil, leading lasWo* 

taOarti raprisantlng 31 nations, recen<l)i tm uttt 
ttis Amtii (Of Outstanding Design to the 19G0 PM litt

Pontide— The Orily Gcur With Wide-Track Wheels
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER...WHO ALSO SELLS GOODWILL USED'CARS WITH MORE BARGAIN MILES PER DOLLAR

CAMPBELL P3?>(T1AC COMPANY
Forrest & Cleveland Rotan, Texas


